
Decision No. _,.,.6..41{1oo&.:)5"",~.:.;:;..;; ____ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC 'OTILITIES cOlMMissION OF THE STA'1!E OF CALIFORNIA 

Applicat10n of: GEO. D. "POLLOCK~ 
d01ng business as EASTMO~ 
WATER SERVICE., tor authOrity to"" 
reVise existing 1ndebtedness" a.~ 
to "incur-additlonal indebtedness 
to CROCZER-ANGLO NATIONAL BANK 
to be payable at periods more than 
twelve months" after the date thereot 
and to secure the payment thereof. 

OPINION -- .... _-- ..... 

Application No. 42415 

~1s app11cat1on was filed on July 18., 1960., tor an 

order author1z1ng Geo. D. Pollocl{., doing "bUSiness as East Monterey 

Water Serv1ce., to execute a deed of trust and a mortgage of chattels., 

and to issue four notes in the aggregate pr1nCipal amount ot not to 

exceed $70.,549.91. 

The verified app11cat1on shows that Geo. D. Pollock is 

engaged in operating a public utll1ty water system in a port1on 

of' the City of Seaside; that., as of June 1., 1960., he owed 

$47~054.40 on a loan with Crocker-Anglo Nat10nal Bank incurred 

under authority preViously" granted by th1s Cormn1s:;lon, payable 

ln monthly 1nstallments of $750 each; and that~ as otJuly 1., 1960., 

he 1S indebted to sald bank 1n the further sum of $41643.44 on tour 

condi t10nal sale contracts. executed for the pu:-chase or mater1""ls 

and equipment. 

Appl~eant proposes to reflnance said $41~054.40 ~debted-

neS$~ or such lesser amount as may be OWing, by issuing a"new not~ 

in favor of: Crocker-Anglo National Bank, whie.."l 'Will be p~ya'ble ln " 
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reduced installments of' $400 per month through. May 1" 1963" and 

thereafter at the rate of $750 per month until Februar,r 1, 1965. 

In add.1tion" applicant proposes to refinance said $4,043.44 of 

condit1onal sale contracts by issU1r~ a note 1n ravor of said 

bank" payable in installments of varying amounts through Deec~er 15" 

1961" rang1ng from $268.12 through $385.00 ld.th one in the amount of 

$645.78. In order to o'bta1n funds to pay taxes" applicant proposes 

to borrow $8,,500 to be eV1d.enced by a note in favor of said bank, 

payable in monthly installments of $300' each from November 1, 1960 

through December 1, 1961.. Also" in order to pay an indebtedness of 

$10,352.07 1n~ed tor the purchase of materials and equipment, 

applicant proposes to borrow such amount from said 'bank ,and ,to i$sue 

a note payable in nine quarterly installments of $1,035.20 and a 

f1.nal insta.llment o~ $1,035 .. Z7. Each o"r the tou::- notes \d.ll bear 

mterest at the rate of 7 per cent per annum, a..~d payment of' the 

notes is to be secured by a mortgage of ~~attels. ?a~ent of the 

loans in amounts ot not to exceed $47,054.40 and $8,500 ~ll be 

secured by a deed of trust 1n add1t1on to said mortgage 'or cr..attels. 

Upon rev1ewing this application, together with applicant'S 
; 

annual reports, we t1nd and eonclude that applicant has neee tor 

additional funds to refinance h1s outstanding indebtedness and to 

improve his current pOSition; that the proposed note issues are 

for proper purposes; that the money, property or labor to be, 

procured or paid tor by the issue ot such notes is reazonably 

required tor the p~oses specified herein and that su~~ p~~o3e3, 

except for the payment of taxes, are not, in whole or in part, 

reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or toincoce. Upon 

the basis of these findings, we w1.11 enter an order granting the 

application .. 
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The authorization herein granted is not to b~ construed 

as a 1"ind!.ng of value ot applicant' spropert1es .or as in<Ueat1 ve 

.01" amounts to be 1nclude~ in a future rate base fer the purpese 

or determ1n1ng just and reasonable rates .• 

ORDER 
.-.--~-~ 

The Commission hav~~ considered the above-entitled 

application and being or the opinion that a public hearing is 

net necessary, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as fOllows: 

1. Gee. D. Polleck" en .or after the effective date 

hereof and en or 'before December 31, 1960, may issue fo'lX:." prom1s:;ory 

netes in the aggregate p~1ncipal am.ount .or net t.o exceed ~70,,549.91 

for the p~oses set forth in this application and may execute a 

deed .01" trust and a mortgage .or chattels" which notes, deed .or trust 

and m.ortgage .of chattels shall be in, or substantially in? the same 

torm as those tiled 1nth1s proceeding. 

2. Geo. D. Pellock shall tile with the Co~~ss1.on a 

rep.ort, .or rep.orts" as required by General Order N.o .. 24-A" which 

.order, ins.ofar as app11cable, is made a part .or this or~er. 
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3. This order shall beeome efreet1ve i>lhenCeo. D. Pollaek 

has paid the m1n1mum fee preser1bed by Seet10n 1904(b) of the Pu~l1e 

Utilities Code~ which fee is $25. 

Dated. at Sa.n ~ciaco ~ Ca11forn1a~ th1s 

~ 1960. 
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